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SUBSCRIBERS are earnestly re
qtiostod in obscrvo the tlntc
printedoh tholr address slips,
which will keep thctn at nil]timos posted ds to the date
of the expiration of their sub
scriptum. Prompt rind tinitlv
attention to this roqiiest will
save all parties a groat deal of
nnnovnoc.o.

Per Man, Not Per Acre.

Wo hear much IIbelli ineiea--

ed prbtlticlidti aiid ebitsi'tvihg
idle lamb-; much iif utilizing
back yards iind viicabt I.its,
even rbaiisides and railroad
rights of way. Added to this
will he I he || IItltloI pi l/.e .

tests for the greatest yields pel
acre.

They are nil good -excellent.
Hill let us not lose sight of

the fact that if this country
to meet and solve the food
problem, the burning demand
will he, not foi the maximum1
product ion pei acte, but for ihe
maximum |iei man*.

It is imperative thai every
worker in the soil this year u-

every menus possible to intikel
his work coiinl hi he utmost in
his volume of production lie]
shotihl cultivate every iicfe
possible, and in order to i
crease bis capacity he slum
employ every available ii
plomoiit f.u rediiciiig man lah
while increasing the work doi
This is ih) 11in., to he ilabbiiilg

in a garden with a weeding liot'i
while a Iraclor and gang plow
stands idle. The garden und
back yard are available foi tin
aged and the very young and;
the town business man, ivjiii
bus no lieht to cultivate, hut
the husky voting giaiii is vital
ly needed in tlriving the big im¬

plements oi prodtie.> tiii
making the broad acres bhuiill
and nullify.
A full yield per acre isj

essential; bin the salvation of
this c..unti l will depend u go
ly upon better yields and inoie

acres pel man

Last year millions of acres
went uncultivated, ltis year
every acre should lie made in
produce to the limit of iis pus
sibijities. An idle tield tu |U|7
will be a reproach to its owner,
ami it is to be hoped there « ill
be not ehe in this w hole coin

mutiny
if the owner is without th.

means of securing improved]
machinery in order to inereasi
his iieieago and its yieldj then
the mono) ed men and the bank-:
ers should come promptly to his
aid. The (itiaiic.ier is indebted
to this country for hi,, wealth,
nod in the hour of national;
danger that wealth should be!
placed unreservedly at the le¬
gitimate disposal of this farm¬
ers who must toil early and late
that the people may noi suffer
for bread
The big implement makers

should also come In the front
with a i led,. If credit iii hi cd
ed, then credit should be e.\

tended in order that mine acte,.

mil) he tilled.
Wlu re more farm bands arc

needed tin ) should lie drafted
from the cities und the towns
If the) are unwilling logo and
do their share governmental
authorities should compel ac

tlon. Every able bodied man
should either light or work.
Thorn is mi room for slackers
und the public is in no mood to
Condone them.
The United Stute« does not

lack for iIn- means to produce
the crops necessary to feed the
people in this hour of peril, but
those means must he employed
or we (ail.

We understand thai nil oflorl
will bo made at the nqxl meet¬

ing of the town council to in¬
duce tlietii i" pass an ordinance
prohibiting tin- running at

large within t h c coipornld
limits milk cows or live stock
of nny kin.I. It Booms thnl the
Object of thbSe interested in the
proposed Ordinance is to allow
tli«- cultivation of toivii lots
without iho trouble bl having
to fence theiil in We certainly
appreciate the interesl tin' peo¬
ple of iiie town .no taking in
agricultural m a t t e r s this
spring, ami hope Ihey will keep,
it up Almost every family inj
tow n bus a garden already un-l
ibrway, ami we venture llio
assertion that three limes more'
garden stuif will be raised in
Hig Stolid (lap and community
than ever before in nny bile
year. The people of this town

are fully alive to the situation
and are fortifying tie mselvi s

against high prices in \t win-!
ter. Hou..\. ,. w(i do net be-
hove tiiul ii would lie a w is-'
thing for tie town m require
milk cow s to be kept up. It
would w ..rl, a hardship on a

large number of people who:
liiiv« cow's to i. >p. t hem id
keep them up tmd feed ihom
this slimmer. 11 woi||d lie jut-
possible to tin.I pa-til|e for one-1
third of (he im« - in tort ii I'he
r salt v. ..iild Ije hat a u ge
uuinher of jie.oph would have
Iii sell I bei cow s ml the I'll mi-
ly do w it Ii. hi milk iml hut lot
which is as important to the
faiiill) a- p..i iti'i -.. h. ans, ,ab
hage. ,,, niiy .(her Vogetitblo,
We hope the council will rl ject
I lib proposition, ami we believe
thei will.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

ami
til-

\ e r S'
this
Itas

with
Ii in it
i i- .ii
ill. ii

tin
lueii
Nor(ion

mal School h" u.'w i. gilla-
tion in regard 10 High Sei.i
(leriiUCiiies: iiml the number
ai d \ iir)i t\ of Summer School
Prof» ssioiial i 'iturses oli'ci. .! in
the Summer Nbj mal at Itadford
will bring a \eiy large number
of teach, is to "tin- Institution
t his Hiiuimei I 'rot \Voffell has
elitlfge et the ei lit,ration of

naih w n i.'ii ai cat iei| on tin¬
ier lb, ilitspiei H of l he State
Supqriiiten lout of I'uhhe Im
drueiioii in nil ilu Si ate in!

I>r. -I. I'. McConuell will give
an ml.Ii,- s hefoie the Virginia
Public Health Association at
l-yuclibuig this week nit "Sintd
rare of 'ripple I tjiildfeip'. lie
rt ill ah-.i giv au address at the
('mini' ip (per
Court louse on Frulnv of this

A large numb nl
Sonthwe-t Virgini
county s<-i,o..| faj
theiit ii. ld i'i Apfil
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Don't
Collen, y'r
Until - ,.Xs... ^Weak Vm^h.
Foloy's Honey and Tar
HELPS COUGHS QUICKLY

l ot iv's lioNi v ami Tar lake* tijilit
Iii,lit ol ah otiillhalc cou£h. un.I j*i\ct
tjuicV i. Ii. f,

Ii put» » healing coating en ih<- in-
flanirj meiobiarii * ihit line tttr thio.it
anil air petvafcv I' ilonj il,c licVllnf,
loo,.-, ami taUri. phlfÄin caaiiV. Ii i.
just spli i-.h.l ,r bronchial cnil la
r.iippc coi'.'.hi, a.it liiihl, vhoczyt>rcuiliin£
Mn. \V, S &>'.!<¦*. l..-,c>.ifi. Kr.. cf.rttA

Mutual Drug Company
3lg Stono Gap. Va.

Colleges andSciioola for Women
will hold its annual meeting at
tin- Kudfurd Normal April 20,
27 and 2S. The indications are
that an unsuully large attend
unco will be present. Many
problems of vital interest to col¬
leges for .women whl be dis;
CUSSed at Ibis inertillg.

Farmers
Farmers within fi miles of

town wbn will permit deans in
be planted in their corn and
gathered ami cleaned Oil the
halve;, and also persons who
would like to lake advantage of
such rih arrangement to secure
beans fur next winter's list: will
please call on or write me and
will tri to put titem in touch
with each other to the advan¬
tage of both.

W. S KUSIv

.'From Jerusalem lo.loricho,"
may soon become the battle cry
of the British (brees now opera
liag airing Hi- Palestinian high-

Honor Roll
Of Iii}, Stone Gap Public

School for March.

SINTI! QUA DE I!
.Miss Klora Um.

Mattie Hinke, .h-inhni Willis. Arthur!
Eoaler.

SIXTH (DtADE A
Miss Winifred Mulllna

Nellie Türner Kill.' I.cwlv. Nannie
Pippin. Msy Willi». Albert Sturgill,
Karl Wilson

SIXTH GRADE A
Miss M.rv Leu White

Ktitb Rarroii, Thcltna Hanks. Mary
i.lle, .liunlta taylor, lib-ssie Win.

si.VK.VTII i;IIADE
Miss Claribel Locket!

llontiie ( alt. Helen Ciirleo; l.tieillo
>:.<{.. i. flitra Do»ell, .lam s «Silly.

Eastern Shore
Man Praised

Tanlac
Htm. W. B. Pitzhiigh Ma le
Statement ol Powers Con¬

tained In ''National
Tonic."

. Nu' lorig iigo'\ saitl Mr I'.
I, Icjshhr.of Kisher's Pharmacy]
l'apo Charles, Va , "wo Wjerti
Ii.n il i>\ .1 % i-it from t lie
II .inn-till.-" William lltiKitt
Kit/Iiuglij who wiis in the city
on business, ami while here we

hail an interesting talk, I'anlae,
which has accomplished so

much good in this ami neighbor.,
ing towns, was the subject of
discussion and in the coiirso of
thtt conversation M Ktt/hiigh
said:
"Kor a lOtig time I had been

troubled with indigestion, loss
of appetite, a disagreeable for¬
mation of gas on my stomach
and rheumatism in my knees.
I bad IT' -d anv number of
remedies v, h td, failed to re
move the cause. 1 began to
nolle., the van,mis ertlich - per-
taining to anl.ic and d. Ci let)
I'd give the new medicine a
trial. I have only taken t w o

'hoitles hut. tin- results have
been remarkable. I anl entiie
1} n Ijevi'd of iij.iigt slloe, Ii iv'o
bad no gas form en my stom¬
ach have a Spiel) ltd appetite
and inv rheumatic knees h im-

I}i?c;i|iii3 good strong healthy
k'l-e- A Itogolher" went on
Mr I'ii/.hugh, -sitice taking
I'll It I tie I f'.'bl lim- all he i line,
and am like an entirely dilior-

Tuiilac which n.-c implisheti'so much in this and hundreds
of other cases is now mi stile
h i.- at he Mutual 'rug t' tin-

South-West Insurance Agency
Incorporate*.!

Imic, Lifo, Accident .(jul !f."a^«;iHty In
Rufancc. I'iilelits and t Hint lioinis
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AN EXHIBIT OF

OIL PAINTINGS
BY MKS. LINDSBY .1 HORTON

re iiuw <ni display tVi the oflicc f»l the Klebtric I ran
'niese pi< tutnpanyj
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PAID ADVERTISEMENT
For Governor of Virginia

Vote For
WESTMORELAND

DAVIS
oh loupoun county

"THE FARMER CANDIDATE"
Your vote for Davis is .1 vote tot

FARMER REPRESENTATION
ON THE STATE TAX HOARD

i Und Krgls-For eight years Westmore¬
land Davis was president of
the Virginia State Farmers'
institute, and was largely in¬
strumental in securing the fol¬
lowing laws:
Lime Grinding Kill, aUblbhlngplants sistnp .'onvict labor at St.iunt.in

and Ifvingtodi V*.. giving farmers,
lime Jtt i"5c. * Ion, I. o. b. cars.

I r^tslatlee ReUtcr.ce Hurr.lu.
I.awltondtng Commission Merchants

Torren* Systrn
Iration.

K-r Cream Kill, which checked car¬
load shipments ol condensed milk, and
milk powder,from the »rat and help¬
ed Virginia Dairymen;
Davis secured reduced IrrlgM rales

on ground limestone through the
Corporation Commission.

Always in advocate ol Urge!
appropriations let grade and grammar
(chooU.

Westmoreland Dsvls Is the champion ol agricultural Interests because he
believes that ai agriculture prospers, so lares Ihr real ol Ihr slate. I Iis business

a larmlng. and nut politics; he h is served his stale »eil as a private
cltlxrn; tie aspires to serve her In a broader way as Governor.

STAND FOR THE MAN WHO STANDS FOR YOU!
Woctmoroland Davla Campaign Club, Richmond, V».

Shirt Bodying Prosa

QUALITY CAPACITY
AN IDEAL COMBINATION

Satisfaction creates success. Our aim is
to give each patron quality work, accom¬

modating service and a heiter result than
lidnic work. Unremitting effort is ex¬

pended along these lines and on this basis
we respectfully Solicit your patronage
The Royal Laundry

PHONE 113.
BIG STONE GAP. VA

«>, <*., ¦> o

päi^si is on~ElectrEfv
yourhome and make
livingmore enjoyable*
How many times have you re¬
solved to have electricity in yourhome "some day?" Now you
can afford it.
Not only have special rates for wir¬ing been arranged for this campaignhut the three-fold economy of EDISONMAZDA Lamps wrnVh give threotimes as much light as old-style cav-bon lamps will help you pay the eÖ3t.
Anil the whole family will enjoy thebenefit of electric service that makespossible innumerable comforts and con¬
veniences such as the electric toaster,flatuon, table grill and vacuum cleaner.
Let us explain the saving you can make
by havine your hcur.c wired i-.tiw

Electric Transmission Co.OF VIRGINIA


